1991 Officers and Board of Directors

President
Commissioner Ernie Hall
Elko County

1st Vice President
Commissioner John Lampros
White Pine County

2nd Vice President
Commissioner Larry Beck
Washoe County

3rd Vice President
Commissioner Marian McClellan
Pershing County

Past President
Commissioner Jay Bingham
Clark County

NACO Fiscal Officer
JoAnne McLachlan
Douglas County

Western Interstate
Region Representative
Commissioner Don Cummings
Lyon County

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
- Marv Teixeira — Carson City
- James Regan — Churchill County
- Karen Hayes — Clark County
- David Pumphrey — Douglas County
- Ernie Hall — Elko County
- Maire Hayes — Esmeralda County
- LeRoy Echegaray — Eureka County
- Sammy Ugalde — Humboldt County
- Ray Williams, Jr. — Lander County
- Keith Whipple — Lincoln County
- Roland Adams — Lyon County
- Charles Jackson — Mineral County
- Barbara Raper — Nye County
- Marian McClellan — Pershing County
- Karl Larson — Storey County
- Gene McDowell — Washoe County
- Frank Sperry — White Pine County

NACO Representative
Commissioner Thalia Dondoro
Clark County